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Ramon Castello, HD, Arthur J. Labovitt, @lD, FACC, St. 
Louis University School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO. 
We analyzed the morphologic characteristic of the 
atria1 septum in 180 patients bpts) undergoing 
trrnaesophageal cchocordiogrephy (TEE). Eighty pts were 
referred for evaluation of cardiac source of embolue 
(CSOS); the remaining 100 pta had TEE for other reasons. 
Tventy-nine pts were identified as having atria1 eepta 
which appeared abnormally redundant or mobile. These 
repta were quantktively analyzed for base width, marrmum 
and phaaic excursion as well as for the presence of 
contrast shunting with and without valsalva and cough. 
Seventeen of 29 pts met previously published criteria for 
rtrial eeptal aneurysm (ASA) (base width 2 1.5 cm and 
excursion 1 1.5 cm). The prevalence of ASA by these 
criteria was significantly higher in CSOE pts <12/80; 152) 
than in non CSOE pts (4/100, 4%; p<O.OSl. 
Right to left shunting occurred in 9/17 (53%) of pte 
with ASA. ASA’s with smaller base widths were more likely 
to have shunts. A new criterion for diagnosis of ASA - 
the sum of the base width and the total excursion of 
atria1 septum 2 3.0 cm with both width end excursion > 13 
sxs is proposed. An additional five pte, all with def%ite 
qualitative ASA, met these criteria for ASA. Four of five 
had shunto and all were in the CSOE group, Using the new 
criteria, 17DO (21%) of CSOE pts had ASA’s, while the 
non-CSOE pts remained at 4X. 
We conclude that the prevalence of ASA is higher than 
previously suspected from surface echo especially in pte 
referred for CSOE. Since TEE allcve superior visualiza- 
tion of the atrlal septum different diagnostic criteria 
than those utilized by surface echo may be required. 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC THREE-M SIORAL WIS 
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To perform 3D reconstruction of the heart by ultrasound, 
we developed a 3.5 KHz transducer that can acquire 62 
standard fan-shaped 2D images at 2.9 increments of rotat- 
ion around its central axis. Since the ~~~~t~o~ axis is 
in the center of the 2D fan, rotation of the t 
through 180 visualizes a solid cone encompass 
heart. To reconstruct 3D images of the beatin 
entire cardiac cycle secorded from each 
position with ECG-ga A~qu~s~tlo~ time f.s 75 to 123 
seconds in normal sinus rhythm. For each frame of the 
cardiac cycle, the 62 images digitized in cylindrical 
coordinates were processed by a scan converter to recon- 
struct a 3D cone of information in Cartesian coordinates. 
From the 3D matrices stored in the computer, 2D echocard- 
iographic images in any pl 
cardiac cycle, or througho 
be derived and visualized. 
system was developed to create full 38 perspective projec- 
tions of the echocardiographic data based on a technique 
called ray tracing, and adapted for use in visualizing 3D 
scalar fields . The 3D images obtained with this system 
demonstrated accurate visualization of both an ultras 
phantom and the beating heart of normal volunteers. 
ventricular walls and cavity were clearly visualized as 
were the mitral and aortic valves during the entire card- 
iac cycle. In conclusion we have developed a new echo- 
cardiographic system that allows a “real” 3D reconstruct- 
ion of thr .&ating heart with the same spatial and tempor- 
al resolution as the original 2D images without cumbersome 
external reference systems. 
Previous investigators mported that the normal increase in integrated 
backscatter during diastole is blunted after total coronary artery 
occlusion. To determine whether measurements of integrated backscatter 
integrated backscatter over a cardiac cycle were synchronized to the 
simultaneously recorded aortic pressure. Wall motion was evaluated 
by epicardial two-dimensional echocardiography. Maximum change 
in integrated backscatter amplitude (IB-Peak, in decibels) and the 
variability of time of occurance of lB-Peak over a cardiac cycle (IB-Var, 
in % of total cardiac cycle duration) for each coronary blood flow level 
compared to baseline in 6 dogs were: 
